Adobe Digital Editions is the software needed to read eBooks downloaded to your computer
and to transfer eBooks to your black and white NOOK (1st Edition, Simple Touch, Simple Touch
with GlowLight, and GlowLight). Also eReaders that cannot download apps (Sony, Kobo, etc.)
(You only need to install Adobe Digital Editions once, before you download your first eBook)
To download and transfer eBooks to your NOOK or other eReader, see the separate guide

Download CADL eBooks to Your NOOK

1. In your computer’s web browser, open www.cadl.org/downloads.

2. Scroll down the page, select MCLS OverDrive Catalog.

3.

Select Software at the bottom of the page.

4. Select

Adobe Digital Editions.

5. On the right side of the screen select Download Now.

6. Select either the Windows or Macintosh version.
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7. Select to Run the program.

8. Accept the License Agreement. Follow the install process by accepting the default options by selecting Next, then Install when
asked which folder to download to, and Close when the download is complete.

9. Select Done. Adobe Digital Editions will
launch. If it does not, the shortcut will be on
your desktop.

1. Adobe Digital Editions needs to be authorized with an Adobe ID
before eBooks can be downloaded.
2. In Adobe Digital Editions, click Help and then Authorize Computer.
3. If you have an Adobe ID, enter your Adobe ID (email address you
used to sign up) and password. Select Authorize. Skip to Step 5.
4. If you don’t have an Adobe ID, click Create an Adobe ID. Enter
your email address, password and name. Select Create. Then follow Step 3.
5. When you first connect your NOOK into your computer after
Adobe Digital Editions has been installed, the NOOK will automatically be authorized to Adobe Digital Editions.
6. Return to ebooks.mcls.org to browse, download, and transfer
eBooks to your NOOK or other eReader. See the separate guide
Download CADL eBooks to Your NOOK for instructions.
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